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Baseball's Brooks Robinson to speak
By KEITH KOEHLER
Statr Writer

Brooks Robinson, one of the
greatest third buemen ever to
play in the major leagues, will
speak at Murray State University Wednesday night.
The former major league AUStar third bueman will apeak
on the topic, "American Sports:
From Sports to Big Busine111,"
at 8 p.m. in the Student Center
Auditorium.
Robinson demonstrated his
outstanding defensive play by
winning 16 straight "Golden1
Glove" awardt from 1960
through 1975 u the top defen-

Brooks Robinson

sive third basemen in the
American League.
Robinson committed only
263 errors in 9,131 fielding
chances at third base for a
lifetime percentage of .971.
.Playing in 97 percent of the
Baltimore Orioles' games from
July 9, 1959 thru May 16, 1976,
he holds one of the all-time
performance recorda. Robinson
has played in more games with
one club than any other player.
Some of the major league
lifetime recorda that Robinson
holds are the highest fielding
percentage, moat seasons
played, moat James played,
moat uaista, most double plays

and the moat seasons leading
the league in games and assists.
Robioaon played in 18 consecutive all-star aames from
1960 through 1974 (including
two per year in 1960, 1961 and
1962). He received more votes
than any other American
League
player
in
1971-1,110,469.
Awarda Robinson received
include the Moat Valuable
Oriole in 1960, 1962, 1964 and
1971, the Sporting Newa
American League AU-Star
Team nine times, the Commiaeioner's Trophy (now the
Roberto Clemente Award) in
1972 u the player beat esem-

plifying the game of baseball
and the Moat Valuable Player
award in the 1970 World
Series.
After the series, Robinson's
glove wu enshrined in the
Baseball Hall of Fame in
Cooperstown, N.Y. for his ou~
standing defeoaive play.
Also in that aeries, Robinson
had a batting average of .429.
He scored five runs, had six
runs batted in, hit two home
runs, two doubles and five
ainglee for a total of 17 baaea.
He tied aeries records of nine
hits. four bite in one game, four
extra base bite and 12 total
ba.eea on extra-base bite.
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President Carter's federal program

Financial aid increase proposed .
By KEITH KOEHLER
Sta If Writ.e.r

Preeident Carter' a proposed
progYam allowing for a *1.<&6
billion increaae in federal
educational aid would benefit
25 to 30 percent more students
at Murray State Univenity.
Johnny McDougal, director
of MSU student financial aid,
said in the 1977 fall eemeater,
2,835 MSU students received
federal aid. The new program
would increase the number
eligible for Basic Educational
Opportunity Grants by 50 percent, he said.
The new program, if paaeed
by Congreas, would be put into
effect for the 1979-80 school
year.
Carter' a packace coven the
BEOG progYam, the College
Work-Study progYam and the

Guaranteed Student Loan
program, according to Jo-ph
A. Califano Jr., HEW secretary.

•1

An additional
billion will
be added to the U.l billion
already appropriated to the
BEOG program for the 1978
fiacal year.
Tbeae funds will JU&rantee a
$250 grant to 2.8 million
students from familiea with annual incomes of up to *25,000,
Califano said.
The proJ1'8Dl at.o calli for an
increase in t h e ma11imum
gYants for low-iiiiCODle .Wdeats
from $1,600 to S1,800 uul increases the amount of the
average gYant by $200 to
atudente from familiee with incomes between •8,000 and
$16,000.

In the College Work-StudY

progYam, an additional $165
million will be added to the
~35 million appropriated in
flacal 1978.
These funda will provide
work opportunitiea for one
million atudente, with 656,000
of theee students from families
with incomes over $16,000.
In the Guaranteed Student
Loan program, $327 million
will be added to the $5<&0
million already appropriated in
fiscal 197 8. Under thia
program, familia with income
up to $<&6,000 will be eligible
for loana. Presently, only
atudenta from families with incornea up to UO,OOO are
eligible.
Thia progYam is the "moat
wide aweepinc change" in
atudent financial aid ever,
McDougal said.

"I am very optimistic'' about
the pl'ejlident's plan, he aaid.
McDougal added that he ia
oppoeed to tu credits. "The
fmancial aid offioe feela the tu
credit il a way to relieve, but
should not be involved in the
student aid prooe•,'' he said.
In 1977, a tax credit program
waa proposed in Congreaa
which would have given
families a credit to help of'f'aet
the cost of college tuition.
President Carter said in a
statement released by the
White House that "tuition tu
credits will provide benefita to
those who do not need them. •'
"Congreu must chooae be~
ween tuition tax credits and the
far more beneficial increase in
Federal atudent aasiatance
programs
that
I
am

requeatina," Carter stated.
''Thia nation cannot afford, and
I will not acoept both."
Murray State Univeraity
President Constantine W
Currie
sa1d
Carter "s
program i8 preferable to a tAX
credit.
Dr. Currie aaid he waa
pleased with the aid to middle
income families and the
propoeed eligibility for work
atudy, but he is not pleased
with the expansion of the loan.
"Too much emphaaia is
already being placed on
students borrowing," be aaid.
McDouaaJ said Friday that
he did not have all the specifics
of the president's progYam.
McDougal attended a regional
financial aid meeting this week
to obtain more information on
the proJ1'8Dl.

WKMS may increase
powe r, coverage area
By CORRINE SHEPPARD
Aa•oela~

New. Editor

Murray State Univenity'a
radio station, WKMS, ia
~ckina into the poasibility of
expanding its power by increasing ita wattage and raising
ita transmitting antenna.
The combination of the two
will enable WKMS to increase
ita coverage area, thua reaching
more listeners, according to
Bruoe Smith, atation manager.
A crant requeat will be aubmitted to the Non·commercial
Educational
Broadcast
Facilities Program of tbe
department of education of the
department
of
Health
Education and Welfare. 'l1le
HEW requeat ia for funds
needed to move theantennaand
increase the watts, according to
Kaj Spencer, administrative
aaaiatant to the president at
Murray State.
Alao, the station applied on

Dec. 6 to the Federal Communication Commisaion for approval of the power expansion,
Spencer said.
WKMS hopes to expand from
1,300 to 100,000 watts. In addition, it hopes to raise the
height of its tran.Smitting antenna 100 feet. The antenna,
now located in Farmington,
would be moved to a tower aite
in the Land Between the Lakes
region, Smith said.
If the expanaion proposal ia
granted, the station will be able
to reach some 606,000 more individuals. Tbe
greateat
coveraae expansion would be
into north and eaat .Kentucky,
however aome additional
coverage will be into Tenneeaee
and lllinoia, according to Spencer.
"If funded and approved we
hope to have the power expanded by next year, or very
cloee to it," be said.

Shine
BY THE LIGHT of a hallway wtadow, Jl'red
McClinton, Padueah, playe a tuae on a piano on
the elxth noor of the Price Doyle Floe Am

0 11
Center. MoCUnton'e "leetloa ln~'t kacnm, but
whatever It wae did claim the lntereet of oDe
faa. (Photo by Pat Slat~ry)

' 11'11
Februry 14,

Help for falling grade points

in the news

Dead night proposal fails
By PAUL NORD

Theater group to perform
The West Side Players, a theatrical group mostly of black
youths from Louisville, wiJl perform at 4 p.m. Saturday in the
Student Center Auditorium aa part of the " Rediscovering Black
History" program sponsored by the minority awarenesa com.
mit tee of the Student Activities Board.
The group is known for ita aocio-drama presentations, aa well
aa traditional theater. It perfonna about 80 times a year
through a program supported by the National Endowment for
the Arts, the Kentucky Arts Commission, the Greater Louisville
Fund and public contributions.

European study fo rms due
Deadline for aubmitting applications and deposita for the
Kentucky Institute for European Studies ia Wednesday.
Students should submit their applications to Dr. J . Milton
Grimes, aaaiatant profesaor of German at Murray State University.
The Institute is sponsoring three eiJbt-week prolfama in
Europe this summer to give students a chance to travel through
Europe while studying different courses.

Parking problems avoidable
..

Murray State University etudenta are uked to park away
from the Univel"'ity Fieldhouse if they have ni1ht clauea on
March 2· 4, 7-8 and 10·11.
Due to hi1h echool basketball tournaments that will be held
on campus, the parking lots in the.e areas will be filled, Joe
Green, Mcurity director aaid.
"Patience and indulgence will be 11'8atly appreciated," be
said.

Nutrition program available
A nutritionist ia now available thro111h the Murray State
Univera.ity Student Health Servi0111 to help thoee pel"'IDI who
are obeae or need a special diet proll'am. according to Dr. Jean
Hood.
Students will fll"'t be aeen individually for diet hiatory and
individual problema. The program may later develop into
clutea for thoae with aimilar problema, Hood eaid.
The nutritionist will be available on an appointment buia by
calling Student Health Services.

Fitness class has openings
" Becoming Slim" claaaea, sponsored by the Pel"'Inal Enrichment Center, are still open to students who wiah to enroll, ac·
cording to Lanette Thurman, director of the Pel"'Inal Enrichment Center.
Classes are held Tuesdays at 4:45 p.m. in the lobby of Ord·
way Hall and are free to all full-time atudenta..

Hurt Scholarship available
The Murray State University Alumni Aaaoclation will formally announce the Max B. Hurt Honorary Scholarship
tomorrow after a committee meeting in Winslow Cafeteria.
The acholal"'hip will be awarded to a graduatins aenior from
the fil"'t congreaeional district of Kentucky. Character, leadership, ec:holarahip and civic interest will be considered in making
the award, Mancil ' Vioaoo, director of alumni affaire, aaid thia
week. The award will be a one-year acbolarahip in the amount
of $200.
Applications will be received by the Alumni Aaaociation after
March 1. The winner of the award will be named April 29
duri01 Murray State's " Alumni Weekend," Vinaon eaid.

A great vacation
deserves a great hair-do!
f;,/, 4'5tf·l8UO we'll a11tl j i11iMI1 t•JJ
.wm r •·m ·utiotl I(HJk.

Reporter

A propoaal to atop Greek
organizations from holding activities one night each week in
order to improve aaglinl grade
points failed in a meeting ofthe
Panhellenic Council last week.
The proposal if enacted
would have enforced a "dead
night" procedure during a
given night of the week
prohibiting any activity by a
Greek or1anization.
The proposal waa fll"'t tossed
in the air after Dr. Frank
Julian, vice president for
student development, sent letters to orsanizationa in December informi01 them of their
declining grade point averages
in recent years.
Julian baa since urged
Greeb to initiate programs to

improve
acholutic
achievement.
Last week, the Panhellenic
Council, an OJ"Ianization that
coordinates and soverna ac·
tivitiea of all sororities on cam·
pus, discuSIIt'd the dead night
theory, a ccording to Martha
McKinney, Murray, president
ot the Council.
"The whole idea of the dead
night concept waa to encourage
one night set aside for
studying," McKinney said.
She said, however, that
unle88 the concept wll5 adopted
by both fraternitiea and
sororities it would be uaeleu.
" The sororities are eo in·
volved with the fraternities
because of little sister
programs, mixel"' and other activities that the fraternities
would have to adopt the con·

cept for it to work," she said.
The Inter-Fraternity Council,
the governing body of all fraternities on campus, has taken no
action concerning the dead
night theory, according to Pat
Coomes, Murray, president.
However, Coomes added,
several fraternities are now
beginning programs to improve
grade point averages.
McKinney, a member of
Alpha Omicron Pi sorority, said
that since Julian' s letter waa
sent out in December study
conditions and regulations
have become more strict for
pledgee in that sorority.
She said other sororities are
setting similar objectives.
" I behevc .Julian's letter
benefited the Greeks because it
made us aware of whert: we
stand academically."

Debaters capture ~o.~.ors
atArkansasspeec~~oUrney
Debatel"' from Murray State
Univeraity bro111ht back top
honora from the Univel"'ity of
Arkanau Razorba ck Speech
Tournament held Feb. 17 a nd
18 in Fayetteville.
Ike Thacker, Sheperdaville,
took firat place in extempore
epeak in1; RuaaeU Walker,
Aahland, pla ced aecond in
oratory, and W ealey Bartlett,
Owenaboro, came in fourth in
proae interpretation.
All tlue~ MSU debate teams
qualified for elimination
rounda at the tOurnament. In
the final championahip round
of debate a recording error by a
jud1e eliminated Thacker and
Walker from competition.
While they were leaving the
building the recordinl error
.' wu corrected. Thacker and
Walker were then allowed to
advance into the aemi·fmal
round of competition.
Thie wa a the first time
d urin1 the 1977· 78 debate

fo

aeason that all three teams
have qualified for elimination
rounds, Robert Valentine,
debate coach, said. He eaid the
wine were due to the "very
talented people debatin1 for
ua.''

I

MSU debaters will ha ve
another chance to accumulate
honors today and Saturday.
They will compete in the Kentucky Forensics Association
meet at Georgetown College,
Geor1etown.

SALE
a large selection of women's fashions

oo.r~> mlnt,

cl.ltti ~6

Toda_y's fine qualit.Y clothes at ~
Y e.'Jterday's Prices
~
f),, 'I •
CJoset:l,{rues.· & Wr.d.
. 502¥l Maple
na 1, •r;.,.w .rrl
Houm:. rl~l! - ~4AcrOAA from 1\letlwdisl Chun·t.
•' J

-·

The Newest Spring Styles
Metallic
Sandals
Red, Blue, Gold
Pink & Green
Matching
Metallic
Snoopy Clutch Purses
See Through
Gold
Metallic Purses
We also have Backl... Sandala,
Cherok. . Wooden s.ncat. end Many
other Spring Fashions.

SUE·Z·Q's
Be uut\ Salon
7a9- I HOO
Tues(lay -

~atu rcla)'

Shoes are our Bizzness.

Visual techniques help priest
communicate God's message

The Rev. Martin Mattingly

Two contemporaries of Jesus
Chriat spoke at the United
Campus Ministry Luncheon
Wedneaday.
Simon Peter and an elder of
the ancient Jewish Church,
thoulh not preeent in the nesh.
were certainly there in spirit
The topic of the luncheon
presentation was "The Use of
Visual Techniques and Media
through Christian Worship."
The two biblical figures were
protrayed by the Rev. Martin
Mattincly, priest of St. Leo's
Catholic Church in Murray,
and Bill Crittenden, a visiting
lecturer in the Murray State
University management depart..
ment.
The duo presented • a
dramatic interpretation of a

conv.ersation between Simon
Peter and the Jewish elder.
Mini-dramu IR.lch aa this and
other visual techniquee are considered by Mattincly to be effective teaching aida.
"The use of the media has
real potential for preaentilll
Christ to the people. It could
make a lastiJll impreaeion on
the people--probably because
it'll somethiJll nove~" Mattingly said.
"When a minister preaches,
he is speakilll intellectually to
the congregation. But the use of
visual techniques enables the
congregation to relax while
they receive the same
me8UJe," MattiJllly explained.
The mini-drama centered on
one conflict which developed in

the Jewiah community duriuc
the time of Christ. The elder,
concerned with the fate of the

Hebrew people, argued that
power waa the IR.lreet way to
improve their lot . But Simoa
Peter and the elder differed on
the ways to achieve power.
Simon Peter a dvocated
Christ's method of influencing
the minds of men as the surest
road to power. The elder maintained that coercement and
control of the people would enIIUre power.
Mattingly al80 presented a
filmstrip at the luncheon.
BUed on Eccleaiastea 3:1-16,
the filmstrip demonstrated,
MattiJllly said, the eff'ectivneaa
of visual techniquee to emphaaize God's .meaning.

New York blizzard hardly noticed
('Plows were uaeleaa aa the winds
swept the snow continuously in
As Mother Nature worked their paths. Airports closed aa
her white magic on Murray visibility dropped to only a few
once more this week, the com- feet. New York City was at the
plaints began to· come forth mercy of~ worst blizzard in
decades.
again.
Drifts were nearly three
"I don't see why we have to
go to class in this.'' a Wilson times my 5-feet two-inch
height. The view from my winHall-bound student said.
After surviving one week of dow was winter white. This
New York City winter wizar- snow came in feet instead of indry, however, I no longer have ches.
Only I, it seemed, would be
the gall to murmer a complaining word. For I am a sur- snowbound in New York
vivor of the Feb. 5 blizzard that during the city's won~t bliuard
in 31 years. Attending the Inmesmerized New England.
Cars were buried-aban- ternational
Radio
and
doned in their drivers' efforts Television Society College Conto escape the storm. Snow ference, I was prepared to leave
By DONNA SIMMON-fh
Gueet Writer

"' "1 (

on Monday morning, but as the
storm made itself known Sunday night, I realized my stay in
the city would not yet end.
Those of ua at the conference
were luckier than most. We had
never left for the airports when
word reached ua they had
closed. &me, however, had left
Sunday night in an effort to
"beat" the snow. They
remained at the '8irporta,
though, until air travel
re11umed on Wednesday.
New Yorkers take a bliuard
in stride. Those in our group
merely made a few telephone
calla informiJll aaaociates of
their
whereabouts
and
remained calm about their

situations.
We "foreignera" panicked,
and not only telephoned home,
but worried about all we were
mi.sain11 there.
We were lucky, yea. but the
situation didn't seem bad for
anyone. There were tbo11e who
couldn't get hotel rooms, but
even they aeemed only
minimally distresaed. Tourists
found it easy to get tickets for a
Broadway play, and policemen
found the atreeta a great deal
safer to walk. The city, it
seemed, was simply on
vacation.

eo

While watching television on
a blizzardy afternoon, I waa

An agreement reached by
most of the world's
leading brain researchers
Including Sir John Eccles, T.D. Lingo, and Dr.
Maya Pines.
zitonl gardens

Free University

IXPARD YOUR •tnD

Bn:x :iU&4
Umversity Station
M urrav, Ky. 42071

Class Schedule for Spring '78:
..,._. 8roct.

"*"
..
Introduction to the

basics. Square dancing Ia a group activity, No dancing skills
are necasaary. Starting: 2/21 , 28 and
3/7- 7:00 p.m. Ordway Hall
DIICO
Meet as a group and teach each other the
fundamentals of this new dance craze.
Starting: 3/2- 7:00 p.m. Ordway Hall

U11 a RUTAURANT MANAG-INT lltad Lutz

Introduction into the methods and
preparation involved In managing a
tavem or restaurant, Including: food
preparation, storage. maintenance, ordering and personnel. Br.ng a pad and
pencil. Starting: 2/20. 27. 316--7:00 p.m.
FH 101.
ASTRO-PHOTOGRAPHY -

lob

.k)hft-

lloG.....,

IQUINI COMHTmON -

Dr. lob

Claaa will diacuas the geographical areas
(Kentucky) where competition takes
place, the operating condittona (guest
speaker will describe proceduraa), a bnef
history of the competition and determining and evaluating data used in
predicting succeaa. Starting: 2/27, 3/8,
4/3-7:00 p.m. WH 111 .
INDIYIDUAUZID IILF·DIFINII

BEGINNING IIWING CLA88 - Martha

eon

..... Dune•

BoiM

Techniques and materials lor
photograpning the lunar surface, the
planets. Interstellar media and constellations. Actual techniques will be at·
tempted. Class limit: 12. Materials: II
possible 35 mm SLR camera, Kodacolor
400, Tri-X and/or Infrared film. Starting :
2/20. 27, 3/6-a:OO p.m BL 157.

Individualized self-defense inetruction for
males and females of all ages Including:
beginning tae-kwon-do and shoto-Kon
karate. Taught by qualified practitioner
and lnetructor with one and one half
years teaching experience. Starting: 2/20,
22, 27, 3/1 , 6, 8, 4/3, s. 10, 12, 17. 19-7;00
p.m. Ordway Hall.

ITAL.IAN COOKING -

AISIDINT1AL LANDSCAPING -

IIARTINDINO- lltad Lutz

ThiM'Ma •l kne
Pasta. sauces. and desserts will be

Instruction In bartending etiquette and
mixology. Because ot the nature of this
class. no actual drinks will be served.
Students will know how drinks ot all kinds
ere prepared and what differentiates a
good bartender from a great bartender.
Starting: 4/3. 10, 17- 7:00 p.m. FH 101.

demonstrated. with class participation In
preparation and sampling completed
dishes. Last class will be complete dinner
prepared by class. A small fee will be
needed to delray ellpenses. Starting: 2/21,
28. 3/7, 4/4-7:00 p.m. ASN. Multi Purposa
Room

Class will emph._lze planning the home
landscape from a practical viewpoint. Installation and maintenance of landscape
plants and/or other topics pertaining to
landscaping will also be discussed. Star.
tlng: 2/23. 3/2, g..:._1:00 p.m. FH 104.

Leam the basics by making a barbecue
apron, putting In zippers. and sewing on
buttons. The class will also work on individual ~~ewing problems. Materials: 21h
yds. of 45 inch material with thread to
match. 1 zipper. 2 buttons. shears. pins
and needles. Class limit: 10. Starting:
2/21, 23. 28-6:00 p.m . ASN 409.

In New York, there'll not.binc
to "llnOW busineaa." That city
and ita 11tamina have me
hooked.

"THE HUMAN BRAIN IS AT LEAST 90% DORMANT."

rREE
URIYERSITY
IQUAM DANCING -

amazed to see a special
program about two teenagers
lost in a 11nowstorm. But maybe
that Willi another indication of
how New Yorkers view a blizzard.
"Just a bit of inconvenience"
said one newscaster as be told
of the storm's effects. That attitude hardly compared with
the outlook of a TenneiSeft girl
in awe of nature' a violent outburst I'd never known snow
that came 80 quickly and piled
80 high.

Peter

o.luca

MAUAGI - Krle , .,..
Introduction to the basics of ma.age.
Starting: 4/4, 11, 18" Clua limit: 1>-7:30
p.m. Location to be announced.
The following CRAFT CL.MaU are Instructed free at the Wild Raspberry.
Pleaae call 762.8951 to register. Student
pays coat of Individual materials.
CROCHIT - Starting : 2/21 , 28, 312 2:00p.m.
KNrTTING - Starting: 3/7, 9---.2:00 p.m.
-IROIDIIRY - Starting: 4/3, 8-7:00
NBDLIPOINT- Starting: 4/10, 11 . 13,
7:00p.m.
SAND ART - Starting! 4/17, 18-7:00
p.m.
STAINID GLA88 ART- Starting: 4/19,
20-7;00 p.m .
ADVANCID MACRAME - Starting: 2/17,
316-7:00 p.m.

REGISTRATION
INFORMATION.
You can register for FREE U
classes anytime. Some classes
have a limit, so the sooner you
register the better. Call 762-6951
or stop by the SGA office in the
Student Union Building between
8:00 a.m. and 5:00 p.m. Monday
through Friday.

P.,e

e

Murra7 State Newe

Special ed gets new
scholarship funds
Murray State University hu been bequeathed ·
$18,853.72 in stocb and cash to eatabliah a echolar-

ahip program for atudente preparina for careen
beneficial to the mentally handicapped.
Tbe bequest, which will be known as tbe "ManDina Stewart Memorial Scholarahip," ia named for
an area native who worked moat of hia life as an attorney with the U.S. Potltal Service in Wuhincton,
D.C.
After retirina a number of yean qo he returned
to Murray, makina hia home in the old National
Hotel He died July 28, 1975.
Stewart's will directed that a s»rtion of hia
estate, $7,791.80 in caah and 231 aharea of stock in
17 compariea, be u.eed for the echolarahip. Only earDinaa generated through investment of the bue lift
will be u.eed for echolarahipe. It was at.o clirect:ed
that 10 percent of the investment eaminp would be
added to the principal each year ao that the fund
may grow, accordiDJ to Dr. Thomas B. Hogancamp,
executive director of the Murray State University
Foundation.
The fund ia beina administered by the Foundation, and recipiente will be selected each year by
a committee composed of the Calloway County
judge, a member of the law firln of Hug.hea, Gregory
and Haverstock and the chairman of the special
education department at MSU.

Spencer le~ves MSU
for newspaper work

Dr. Poplin writes textbook
Most teachers have a tool by
which they pr8Mnt their lectures to atudente-a textbook.

Dr. Dennia E. Poplin uaee the
eame tool. Hia tool, however, is
hia own book.
Poplin, an aaaociate profeuor
of IIOciolOI)· at Murray State
Univeraity, baa recently
publiahed hia eec:ond textbook.
Entitled •'Social Problema,"
the book deals with problema
found in contemporary world
IIOcietiea.

Since the book was published
in November by Scott,
Foresman and Co., it baa been
adopted by several inatitutiona
including the University of
Muaacbueetta, Amherst, and
the University of Maryland,
Collep Park.
Poplin aaid he ia pleased
with the attention hia book baa
received since publication.
"It's , really off to a great
start, however, the real teat will
be when the echoola open thia
fall"
He aaid be ia impreeaed with
the book beinl adopted by the

"Tbe beat way to atay on top
of your field," Poplin aaid, "ia
to write about it. It's a fme
feelinc writing your own book.
You ... all theee boob by the
bi1 name aociolocilta aDd you
aadcleDly realiu that eYeD an
ole country boy can do it."

"We tried to mab it intellectually aolid, and at the
eame time produce a book daat
a etudent would want to read,"
Poplin aaid.
He aaid be feela hie book ia
an advantqe to bia atudenta,
becau.e if they read the book it
will be reinforced in his
clauroom 1ec:turea..

Poplin
atresaed
that
publiahinJ the booka have
given him aome play money,
but in tenna of dollars he
..timatea he made 26 centa per
hour duriDa the three yean be
apent writing the book.

However, authors of boob
do get royalty feea, and Poplin
aaid royalties trom aalea to
• Murray State atudenta will go
His firat book, "Com- into a echolarahip fund for
munities: A Survey of Theories aocioloo majora. He aaid he
and Methods of Reeearch," will realise hia main profit.
wu publiahed in 1972, and he from the books sold to other
wu recently asked to begin a atudente at other inatitutiona.
eec:ond edition.
"Two books are really
Before coming to, ~.~U Jn ''l ep'?uJh because they con1971 Poplin taught two y~ara ~t ,., tlD\IC?'¥11Y have to be mainWestern Kentucky Uf\ivenit)'~ · t-ined," Popl~ concluded.
Bowling Green. and four yean·~ ~'Jo.r~ constantly collecting
at Texas Tech University-' Lui).: ~~nal and aoticipatina the
bock.
,
, ' '.IT
'•• VJIO'fi~ity of another edition."
..Social Problema" conaiata of
16 chapters, totalina 600 pqea
with about 70 photographs.

Ventriloquist

Kaj Spencer

Monday, February 27 8 p.m.
Hart Hall Coffeehouse
Free with MSU I.D.

50c GBAdmission
Approxirrlfit a
n of money spent by
students & faculty in Murray per week.
Under $10

t
~~----------Hllf

,
n"d.af

two univenitiea because the
echoola had auch little time to
obeerve tbe book, and also
becauae of their reputable
.OOolOSY departments.

Otto Peterson

Spencer also said he had en- April, 197-4 u adminiltrative
joyed his tenure in education. auietant to the preeident.
"I came here hoping to be of While here, be received bia
uaiatance to the University master's depee in journaliam.
and at the same time gain
He received hia bachelor's
valuable administrative exdeJree
in advertiain& and
perience.''
marketina from West Virginia
Spencer came to MSU in University.

1.'
1.'
JJ~ery r

11'78

Entertainment Invites You to E:r joy

Spencer declined to indicate
what particular aspect of the
newspaper busineaa he was
going into becauee, be aaid, the
organization be was Joining
was not yet prepared to tell individuals ffected by his
comina.

..--..

~.

'Social Problems' published

After aerving Murray State
University for four yeara, Kaj
Spencer,
adminietrative
aaaiatant to the preaident, will
leave the University March 10.
Spencer said be ia going into
the newspaper busineae.

"Newspapers have always
been my fint love. • 1 never
really intended to etay in
education," he aaid.

l"ebruaey

1.'
•
JJV(>IIIII~

~aturday

Specials
(begins 4 p.m. Fri., thru
10 p.m. Sat.)

$10-$20

18%
27%

$20-$40

20%

$40-$60

16%

$60-$80
Over $80

16%

4%

309 N. lhth
753-0303

Approximate amount spent per week on:

CLOSED SUNDAY

FOOD CLOTHING ENTERTAINMENT MISCELLANEOUS

e

:J2 oz. Sirluitt

e

H CJ:r.. H iiH·' e

e

Horaey Uip J.'ried t:hickeu ror

e Mound or

e

for 1wo

~u

..:;u

~4.UU

,..,, ~4. 75

~hrimp tor two

12 uz. T-Hune

M.50

Dinners include salad bar, choice of potato,
and loaf of bread.
AU Thf> ( ;utfish You (~an (<;at

~2.6CJ

includ• french friel, cole 1law, white beana,
buabpuppila 6 ali<:ed onion

Under $10
$10-$20

$20-$40
$40-$60
$60-$80
Over $80

35%
37%
15%
6%

74%
20%
5%

56%
37%
7%

4%
3%

1%

This Information was collected and anallzed by the
Marketing Reeearch Clase under the supervision of
Or. Phillip Nlffenegger. If you are an area
businessperson and would like to know more about
this reeearch and how to reach this market, call the
MSU News, 782-4468 or 4491 .

52%

30%
10%
6%
1%
1%

people

Shield mailed to printers
bg cortlne sheppard

"It sure beats flipping hamburaen." ia tbe way Ellen Lockard
deacribea her job at Betsy's Hal:imark
Card and Gift Shop in Benton.
"I've tried many jobs but thia ia
the moat enjoyable meane of makint
money I've found," Lockard said.
She has been workinc to finance her
education and apenda about 40 hours
a week on the job.
Lockard worka two days during the
week and on weekenda and holidays.
"I've 1-een very fortunate," abe
said. "The people I work for are very
underatandinc about me and the
problel'lll I have. Lut semester my
bo• even let me off for finals."
Lockard's jobs at the gift ahop include waitina on customers,
arranaina some window displays and
imprintinc materials such . as matches, weddina announcements and
napkins. Lockard .is the only employee -who doee the imprinting.
Lockard, a sophomore from Hardin, lived in Louisville until juat after her hiah school graduation. She is
a German major and marketina
minor at Murray State and hopes to
become certified to teach in German.
Lockard is a member of the Kappa
Delta social sorority and vice
president of the German Club at
MSU.
After graduation, Lockard hopes to
go into international marketing.

"I want to do aomethina with my
German.major other than teach," abe
said. "My job baa arroueed an interest in marketing. With international marketing maybe I could
be involved in both."

AnENTION COLLEGE SENIORS
<!~1!

Reporter

" More than 60 percent of the
marriages today end in
divorce," said Sondra Ford, a
counselor for a new divorce
support group at Murray State
Univeraity. "But no one baa
prepared us for it."
At the fmt aeMion Feb. 6,
Ford told the men and women
present, moet of whom were
divorced or in the proce• of
setting divorced, that the support group could be a step
toward regainina confidence
and maltina friends. The¥oup,
which meeta Monday nights at
1 in Ordway Hall, diacuaeed
problel'lll they faced because of
divorce.
" It's hard to fmd friends
because before you were always
part of a couple and all of your
friends were couples. Now aa a
divorced peraon, people tend to
feel that you are a type of

l

We have executive posttions available In
more than 40 coreer~lds. Qualify and you
con find yourself tiling one of these as on Air
Force ottioei'. PlJs. the At Force'offers you on
excellent salary and working conditions ...
trolrirQ ... 30 daYs of poiQ VCJCD11Qn a yea .•.

and manv ~for ~nt
and graduate education.
Col row. Find out If you con fill one of these

positions of responsibility
TSgt Rudy Hernandez I Ph 502-442-2426
USAF Recruiting Office P(l,ducah, Ky 42001

Ellen Lockard

New group prepares
divorcees for future
By MARY DORRIS

The 1978 Shield'• final deadline baa been mailed to Taylor
Publiabinl Company in Dallas, Tex., Betty Veatch. Clinton,
editor, said.
The book, completed Feb. 2Cl, is dedacated to Frank Albert
Stubblefield. former rli'St district li.S. Congreeaman from
Murray who died last fall.
More than 66 color P*leB and an eight-paae indo are COD·
taioed in the 400..pqe volume.
Shields ahould be ready for distribution by the eecond week
in April, Veatch aaid.

threat or out or place in social
gatheringa," one woman in her
thirties said.
One man said be baa trouble
making new friends because
now, people, etpecially women,
tend to view him as "a dirty old
man."
Another woman asreed.
"Divorce .is a dirtY word to
most people. When you say that
you are divorc41d it baa a com·
pletely different color to it than
when you aav you are aingle."
One of the goals of the group
is Q face up to put miataltea
and burt, Ford said, and learn
bow to keep it from happenina
in the f11tnre. She said the
members will be learning from
themselves and from the U •
perienct .itndmostimportantly ,
from tht: support of the ot.hen.
Aa one woman said. "I came
becaUM the name aaid .uppol1,
and that's what I need ri1ht
now instead of advice."

MSU-lV PRESENTS

FREE
LIVE CONCERTS
• .- n·;..u u\1

.

conlef!lp orfl r:r tli..:p lays j'e a.turing

••

CONTEMf.ga~RY ROCK
,;;<.

.

Aft!~i~ f()LK

AREA BANDS AND PERFORMERS
Wednesdays, 7 p.m., 6th floor Fine Arts Bldg.
We will see you therel
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and hontP arcessories.

Enix Interiors

· .FAMOLARE

Chestnut Street
Murray
Southside

Manor
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fot yout~ lnfotmatlon
ALPHA OMICRON
PI
Two pledpe were m.talled
into Alpha Omicron Pi .lut
Thunday. They were Liaa
Huelwood and Sarah Luck,
Henderaon.
LAMBDA CHI
ALPHA
Recently
inatalled
u
Creacents of Lambda Chi
Alpha were Paula Hagan,
Corydon; Becky Schmidthuber,
Elizabethtown; Suzy King,
Hartford; Kim Boswell, Cunningham. and Marylee Hoffmann and Helene Kerpestein,
Louisville.
SIGMA CHI
Everyone ia invited to the
Tueeday night parties at the
hou.ae.
Pledges are sponaoring a
party Saturday eveniDJ.
At.o included in the apring
pledae clua are Ray Spr&IP
and Kevin Dohertv Luintton.
PI KAPPA
ALPHA
Epailon Lambda chapter
initiated 15 aiaten into the Little Sitters of the Shield and
Diamond. Thoae initiated were
Jane Beck, Eldorado, Ill.;
Kathy Calhoun and Cindy
Crisman, Murray;Arr:etta Carter, Pam Joiner and Jo Ann
Toma, Hopkinaville; Lynn
Everwon, Dana McDermitt and
Paula Holt, Paducah; Connie
Mann and Lee Ann Smith,
Fulton; Vickie McCormick,
Owenaboro; Linda Myrick,
Salem, and Cheri Shelton,
Dealo1e. Mo.
Officers of Alpha Pi pledge
clua are Ken Story, Calvert
City, pret~jdent; David Stokea,
Fulton; vice president; Keith
Cheatham,
Louiaville,
eecretary; Wayne Hemmeric:k,
Harriaburg, Ill., treasurer;
John VanBibber, Louisville,

Aneie
Davia,
Mayfield,
ALPHA SIGMA
Big brotbert and little
Panhellenic; Martha Bot.., brothere are Greg Byars, Huel,
ALPHA
Madisonville, parlimentarian; and Ken Brandon, Murray;
Eiaht new member& were
Jan Conrad, Marion, and Crail Baily, Granite City, Ill.,
initiated Feb. 4. They are Polly
Donna Heathcott, Murray, and Craie Bue.kin,, Belleville,
A..bby, Madisonville; Glynda
PERSHING RIFLES
philanthropic.
Broome, Clarkaville, Tenn.;
Ill.; Shad Eubanb, Omaha,
Or,aniution and orientation
Debbie Simmona, Arlington, Ill., and Paul Lnter, Paducah;
Jan Conrad, Marion; Tammy
for peraona intereated in Crawford, Dreaden, Tenn.;
Sbelia Emmert. Mayfield, Joel Fieber, Bardwell, and
becominc candidate& for the ADii4 Davia, Sedalia; Sheila and
publicity; Karen Ri1ney, Steve Cohron, Hopkinaville; Eli
Penhing Rifle Company G-3 Emmert and Wendy Stallina,
Louisville, report&; Charlotte Alexander
and
Jody
will be held at 6 p.m. Monday Mayfield, and Cheryl Youna,
Reid, Owenaboro, room; McCoart,Murray; Greg Todd,
in Room 209, Stewart Stadium. Union City, Tenn.
Merewyn Macy, Hardinlbur~e Henderaon, and Chria Parker,
All atudenta are invited to atLeeaa Muon, Bardwell, and Murray; Mike York, Lincoln,
1be followina pledge& were
tend.
Cheryl Young, Union City, Ill., and Mike Klia, Oawego;
initiated: Glynda Broome,
Tenn., rush, and Wendy Randy :Rodewald, Cheater, Ill.,
Clarktville, Tenn.; Tammy
INTERFRATERNITY
Stallina, Mayfield, aongleader. and David Wade, Paducah;
Crawford, Dreaden, Tenn.;
COUNCIL
Greg Miller, Shelbyville, and
Officers of the Interfraternity Polly Aahby, Madiaonville;
TAU KAPPA EPSILON
Steve
Purvis, Paducah; Arden
Council are Pat Coomes, Owen- Ancie Davia, Shelia Emmert
Open parties will be held
sboro, president; Scott Sefton, and Wendy Stallina, Mayfield;
tonight and Saturday night Butler, Riple.v. Tenn.. and
Fairfield, Ill., vice president Jan Conrad, Marion; and
sponaored by the Alpha Nu Roger Withrow, Rawlins, Wyo.,
and Brad Lutz, Barrington, Ill.. Cheryl Young. Union, Tenn.
pledge clua. A Paddy Murphy and Greg Bazzell, Taylor,
Mich., and Phil Powers, Vine
Honora given were: Angie dance will be held April 8.
secretary-treasurer.
Grove.
Davia, Mayfield, ideal pledge;
ALPHA TAU
Sherrie Riga, Louisville, ideal
TWENTY GRAND CLUB
SIGMA ALPHA
OMEGA
active;
Shella
Emmert,
A "Jackpot Jam'' Diaco
IOTA
The followi01 were TeOtftfiY Mayfield, chicken pled1e;
Dance
will
be
held
Saturday
in
The
1978
spring
pledge class
inatalled as little aiatet pi~ CUolyn O..Heta, Louiaville,
Beshear Gymnaaium im· of Iota Beta Chapter of Sigma
Donna Dkk, Eut Prairie, Mo.. clicibn active; Polly Aabby.
mediately followina the Murray Alpha Iota baa elected the
preaideat; Aunty Giftion, ReaMui.aormUe, flirhnt iicholar- State Univeraity baaketball following officen: Liaa Slater,
de non, vice president; Toni ship;
Glynda
Broome,
Heights,
Ill.,
game. Admiaaion will be 50 Fairview
Spark&, Greenville, secretary.
Clarbville, Tenn.• · acrapbook centa. A jackpot door prize will president; Lisa Catea, Paducah,
treuurer; Suaie Mitchell, award;
Tena
Shulta, be given away.
vice preaident; Laurie Small,
Mayfield, aoclal cb.airpenon;
Shelbyville,
and
Polly
Aabby,
Kim Moaeley, Hopkinaville;
SIGMA PHI EPS~ON ·' 1 Harr~r&, Ill., secre~ Beth
.
Phi . .
ShaplTo, Crystal C1ty, Mo.,
Jayne Gunynald, Riverside. Madilonvil~ hie aia, little aia
S1110a
Et-llon recently treasurer· Joanna Lynch
Ill.; Teri Schmidt, Louisville; 1 echolarahip.
The pearl lavalier wu given inl~led four piedra In ~ Fulton, ~ong leader; Pa~
Holly Wales, Phoenix, Arilt.;
Chi P_ledp clal8 are KeVJD Dixon, Vienna, Ill., pianiat:
Donna Atchison, Paris, Tenn.; to Martha Bolea, Madisonville.
Officen
for
the
aprine
Gru~~n
&n<l Bill Kattzman, Kathryn Copland, Mayfield,
Rhonda Brack and Julie
Young, Henderson; Kathy aem.esUJr are Sarah Bardwell. Loutavdle; Ron Sutherland, social chairman; Alison
Harria, Salem: Melodie Moore, Hopkinaville, preaident; Cindy Morganfield, and Don Thomas, Dobroth, Belleville, Ill.,
prorram chairman; Leanne
Benton;
Kathy
Haege, Boulton, Mayfield, vice J?yblburg.
preaident; Liaa Hoagland,
KAPPA ALPHA
Martin.
Severnf'
Park,
Belleville, Ill., and J.P. Laird,
Frankfort, recordinc aec:retary;
Officen of Tau pledge. clua Md.. projecta; Carol Sleeth.
Jerseyville. Ill.
O.bbie Fir.kina, Louiaville, are Ken Brandon, pres1dent, Gilbertaville, activity chairman,
WESLEY STUDENT
corrHpOndinJ aec:retary; Lealee and Chris Parker, treasurer, and Kathy Young. Owensboro,
FELLOWSHIP
Ranadell, Hoplr:in.ville and Murray.
photographer.
A, supper with Austin Peaf Debbie Shroat. Frankfort,
Wetley will be held at 6 p.m. membenhip directors; Dana
Saturday at United Campus Carter, Maytield, treasurer;
Minietry. A Shareapiration will IJ.nda Johna, Harriabura. Ill.,
be held at 7 p.m. Sunday at editor; Tena Sbulta, Bahia,
United Cam.,u. M..ini8t.Jy.
Bratil, and Sharon Brown,
Bible Study will beJin at 9 Louiaville, aocial chaiTmen;
p.m. Wedneed.ay at United Suun Bhouldetovicb, Marion,
Campus Ministry.
Ill, chaplain; Olyndt Broom,
Clarbville, biatorian; Molly
Y011r ~--rten for ftlatoa
Albury, Waverly, intramurala.
a•to.otlve eq•l.,..eat
Dale Kane, Wickliffe, and
Polly Aah by, Madiaonville,
money making; Reanna Todd,
Murra11
Louisville, Debbie Wyatt and
the plague ravqee medieval
Europe, a disillusioned kniaht
return• home from the
Crusades.
Death appear• before him,
sophomores
but be ub for a chance to Uve
and propoaea a game of cbe•.
Around him religion ia
becoming fanatical and aociety
ia collapeing. He takea under
hia protection a aquire, a troupe
of traveli01 playen and a deaf
and dumb girl, as · he
desperately attempts to etall
Death.
eergeant-at-arma; Lane Sch·
midt, Elgin, Ill, IOCial chairman, and Brad Merlie,
Ma~i.aonville, hiatorian.

Mallory's Custom
Pertermanee

Fikn showing schednled
''The Seventh Seal," a rtl.m
by lngmar Bergman. will be

preeented at 7 p.m. Tueeday in
Room 423, Price Doyle Fine
Artll Center at Murray State
University.
Tbe Swediab aubtitled film ia
the tenth in the "Fine Arta
Film Series" aponaored by the
Kentucky Art& Cornmiaaion and
the Univeraity as part of the
1977-1978 Clara M. Eagle
Gallery program.
The theme of the production
ia allegorical in nature. While

Bed and
Bath

Linens and

'Up L1ckera
·Purse-sized Hand Cream
•Soap Boxes
·Soap in Plutlc Caaes
·single Packs of Bubble Bath
·Beach Towels with Poclcets
'Tales
· Pot Pourrl-scented Note Papers
·Miniature Shampoos
· Sandalwood Soap Leaves
· Loofah Pads
·Nail Brushes

•Ptue, A Qlft for the Hoet... or Hoetl

ClllEIE.
Army ROTC can help you develop
two career opportunities after
college.
First. Army ROTC gives you two
years of practical management
training and leadership experience
while you're still in school. Extra
credentials that will set you apart in
the civilian job market.
Second, Army ROTC offers you a
part-time leadership opportunity as an
officer in the Army Reserve or Army
National Guard. That means extra
income, management responsibility.
community involvement.

Two careers. For details, contact:

Cpt. Ellis Pennington
Military Science Dept

762-3746

11Ea.Y
TII·YUIPialll.
FIIIIE -LIE.

Neil Simon displays genius

'The Goodbye Girl' is 8 hit
By PAT VINCENT

From the sid6lines, the
caustic, worldly comments of
Quinn Cummings, who portrays
The definition of genius in Paula's 10-year-old daughter
Webster's New World Die- Lucy, add a aubtle wit to the
tionary is "great and original dialogue.
creative ability in some art or
This latest creative effort by
science," or "a person havin•
·-e
playwright Simon demonstrates
such capacity or ability."
his abundance of talent in
In the new Warner Brothers gathering the human spectrum
film, "The Goodbye Girl,"
of emotion. In this film, he
ther e is evidence of both creates a superbly crafted
definitions. The genius shows scenario to show a little bit of
up in the Neil Simon screenplay us all
-"'me pe-~ormance
and the aw ........
n'
In "The Goodby~ Girl,"
Of ama ..• 1·ngly successful Simon adds to his usual comic
Richard Dreyfuas.
trend by conveying a definite
"The Goodbye Girl" centers message to his audience-the
around two main characters, strength and diversity of love
Elliot Garfield (Dreyfuss) and between a man and a woman.
Paula McFadden (Marsha
Dreyfuss' portrayal of a
Muon), who find themselves struggling actor can only add to
thrown totrether in an apart- his list of .recent triumphs in the
ment rental mixup which cinema.
results in a hi)#l!~'" • 18!1~.:.~ · ·~~..
,1 •
• "=
, n·.
paced comedy.
He sho.wa a fint~~~~~e end a
Gueat Reviewer

GEOR GE BURNE'M', Memph l•; Tenn., and '
"'"'oavl•,
Paducah, •tart thlnga otr ri1hl with a fiierully. band •hake aa the
two kick otr • •neak previ4'W or •prlng '•ah4ou. The • h ow, tltled "Which Way I• U'P • ' waa prod~ by · a~udent• In the
Murray Slat e Unlvenlty lelttvialon •tudlo• on tbettb floor of the
Price Doyle Flne Arta Center. It will be aired on MSU·TV 11
Tueaday.

unique style that has already
served him well.
Mason, although returning to
the screen after an absence,
demonstrates that it is posaible
to return with flying colors
without losing any charisma.
H er quic k ·witted characterization of a dancer who tries
~o return to the Broadway
stage contrasts with her own
succesaful return to the screen.
The combination of all these
talents, both writing and acting, work beautifully together.
The
and charm of this
fiilm warmth
Lwor.u
a ttrange and wonderful magic on ita audiences.
Couples Bit closer during the
movie and love is shown u
something to believe in.
When the song says, " the
things you do my goodbye girl.
will bring me back to you.'' it
rings very true. Once one has
Men thia ,film, he will return
, ~ain and again.

..
Films Presents

Theater auditions set
Auditions for '' Hedda
Gabler'' by Henry Gibeon will
be held Monday and Tueaday
in Wilson Hall and the University Theater, according to Larry
Riter, Lynn Grove, director of
the production.
Riter, a graduate student in
speech and theater, is directing
the play as his thesis.
Parts are available for three
men and four women.
Auditions will be at 6:30
each evening. Monday evening
the auditions will be held in
Room 310A, Wilson Hall.
Tuesday they will be held in
the University Theater.
E v... yone who pl ans to
audition for the play should at-

tend the Monday evening
session, according to Riter.
Those who are unable to attend
that seaaion should contact him
at the University Theater office.
The try-outs will be
videotaped. Most of the rehearsals for the show will also be
videotaped to aid both the actors and the director, he said.
"Hedda Gabler'' is a tragedy
concernint a woman's desire to
have power over the fate of a
human being.
The show will be staged at 8
p.m. April 20-22 in University
Theater.
Scripta are now on reeen e in
the University Library.

~~oyage

Of The Damned''

One of the Year's Ten Best Pictures

7 ·and 9 p.m. 1-hursday, March 1
Student Center Theater
I

Free with MSU I.D.

Winter concert slated
The Murray State University
Symphonic Band, under the
direction of Paul W. Shahan,
acting aaaistant dean Of the
College of Creative Expresaion,
will present its annual winter
concert at 8:15p.m. Tuesday in
Lovett Auditorium.
Musical selections on tbe
program include: "Overture:
Sunmount," by Robert Wuhburn; ..Jesu, Joy of Man' s
Desiring," by Johann Sebastian
Bach; "William Byrd Suite,"
by Gordon Jacob; "Second
Suite for Military Bud in F
Major," by Gustav Hoist, and
" Blue Lake,'' by John Barnes
Chance.

The " William Byrd E'"'ite."
taken from the Fitzwilliam&'
Viftiaal Book by Jacob. includes the "Earle of Oxford's
Mar~." "John Come Kiase
Me Now," "Wolsey's Wilde"
and "The Bella."

The "Second S u ite for
MiHtary Band in F Major'' includes " March,"
"Sons
Without Worda ''I' 11 Lov.- My
Love')," "Sona of t he
Blacksmith" and "Fantasia on
the
Dar aason
• ·• reen

Sleeves''"
to

The cobl:ert is free and.open
the public.

Insight Lecture Series Presents

Brooks Robinson
"American Sports: From Sports to Big Business"

-AMERICAN
LEAGUE
" GOLDEN GLOVE" - WINNER 16 CONSECUTIVE
YEARS WITH BALTIMORE
ORIOLES
..
-PLAYED IN 18 CONSECUTIVE
ALL-STAR
GAMES
-HAS PLAYED MORE
GAMES WITH ONE CLUB
THAN
ANY
OTHER
PLAYER IN AMERICAN
LEAGUE HISTORY

Skirts. Sweaters & Sport Coats
3j$

2.09

(prices good Feb. 28 -~ Mar. 2)
Shirts{tolded or on hangers) 39 .. each
(this offer good all week)

8 p.m. Wednesday, March 1
Student Center Auditorium
Free with MSU 1.0. $1.00 General Admission

Bare,.,..,.
AdIdea

.

•nteman

3rd and Main ·
Ju8t off ... - - .

..:"* from link of Mut'l'8y.

........1'7 .... lf78

Foot stontping Inusic
conllng thmweekend
Home brewed, foot atompiDI
music will flow from the Welt
Kentucky Livestock and Ezpoaition Center this weekend.
A bluegrua festival, sponsored by the Student Government A..ociation, will be held
from 1:30-7 p.m. Sunday at the
Ezpo Center, accordina to John
Luwell, Owenaboro, SGA
member.
The featival will feature
Knomlle Grad~ and Blood
River BluecrUI Band.
Knozville
Gran,
a
profeaaional band .from TennetiMe. baa cut two albums.

lh:.denta and faculty at Murray
State University. Members of
the band are Luwell. banjo;
Keith Vincent, Henderson,
IUitar; Connie N&l)', EvanIVille, loci., fiddle; Joe Jacbon,
Trenton, Tenn., baaa, and
David Shaner, Murray, man·
dolin.
Shuttle buaes will be
provided for dorm residents a~
tendi01 tbe festival. Two buMa
will pick up students at Hart
Hall and at each of the other
dorma in the main complu
from 1-3 p.m. and will return
students to the dorm area from
7:30-8 p.m.
Blood River Bluecr... Band
Tbe bluegrua festival ia free
ia a local group composed of and open to the public.

..
KNOXVILLE GRASS, a bl" ·rr"•• band from
Ten.aeaNe, will P.ttrform at the boed oW'D. Sua·
clay at the Wellt Kentucky Livutock aad E z·
poeldoa Center oa CoUere Farm Road. Appeariq with It will be the BlOCfd -"'Y~

<.....

BlueiP"UI Baed which b compoeed of .Mu rray
State UalvenJty fanlty aad etudeate. Fne
ebattle bue eervlce from dormJto17 areu to tbe
Expo Ceater will be proricle d.
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In .honor of Clara )1• .Eagle
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Art Scho/8
J

TODAY

.THROUGH . •.reatfll at 3:30 p.m. in the

-ni,.9hnMAOOH
Recital Hall
Pi
Sbow. l1tftr:•S.:.!.Mallt
inurdaliotal' Silver
jurield ... , Farrell
muRSDAY-Recital.
A
photography competition apon· piano recital by Vickie Hays,
eored by the Murray State Paducah, will be presented at
A collep trarwcript should
University art department and 8:16 p.m. in the recital hall in
be included
the Clara M. Eqle Gallery. the Fine Arta Annez.
Tile show is on exhibit duriftllt
All work to be reviewed by rellllar plleiy hours.
l•, l

The Clara M. Eagle Art ,tranll~ent plastic slide pa1e
Scholarship will be awarded or bond.
A band-written
letter
for the first time at the opening
of the Annual Student Show in diacu118ihl reuona for aeekint
the acbolanbip, present artApril.
The echolarabip was initiated related 10a.le and deaignated
in September, 1976, in honor of areas of artistic interests
Eagle, professor emeritus and ahould be included.
retired chairman of the art
department.
The amount of the scholar·
ship is determined eaeh year by
the director of the University
Foundation and the departMurray State University wiU
mental chairman. This year's boat ita first intercolle1iate
scholarship is for S2~.
horse show beginning at 9 a.m.
To be eligible, an applicant Saturday with class com·
must be a freshman, sophomore petitions at West Kentucky
or junior, majoring in art at Liv• stock and Exposition Cen·
ter.
Murray State University.
Colleges upected to parThe recipient will be chosen
on the basis of merit by a ticipate include the University
faculty committee of the art of Tennessee, Knoxville;
department, then approved by Hiwassee College, Madisonthe chairman and by the dean ville, Tenn.; Miami University
of the CGllege of Creative Ex- of Ohio, Oxford; the University
of Kentueky, Lexinston;
presaion.
Applicants must submit a Kenyon d91lege, Gambier,
portfolio or work completed Ohio; Western Kentucky
and compiled by themselves. University, Bowlin1 Green;
Submission of 35mm slides is Middle Tennessee State
Univeraity,
Murfreesboro,
acceptable.
Tenn.; and Murray State.
Slides should be labeled accordiftl to name, title and size.
Teams of riders from each
They may be packaged in a college will compete in the

the committee must be ma iled
or per~.mally submitted by
M&ff.h 10. to Fine Art& 4().4 at
MSU.

MSU horse show set
followi01 claaaea: beginner and
advanced walk-trot, novice and
open horsemanahip on the flat
and novice and open horaemanahip over fences.
In addition, an alumni clua
for gradua te students and a
stock seat clua will be offered.
Admillaion is free.

TODAY
THROUGH
MARCH 9- Ezbibita. An
exhibition of paintinc by Carol
J . Humphreys, Alamo, Tenn.;
wire aculpture by a deaign clua
under the instruction of Mike
Brun, uaociate prof88110r of
art; and painting by a painting
clua under the instruction of
Dr. Bill Lew, usistant
profet!l80r of art, will be on
display in the Clara M. Eagle
Gallerv.
SUNDA Y-Recitala. Eddie
Pawlawski, Brandenburg, will
present a trombone recital at 2
p.m., and Rhonda Kay Crews,
Kevil, will present a piano

TY/"
a tts absent
,.. •
After nearly a month of
delays and postponements,
Andre Watts, internationally
known pianiat, failed to
arrive for bia concert date at
Murray State University last
Wedneaday becauae of continuing illnell8.
Replaciftl him was Etako
Tuaki, a you01 Japanese
pianist who mad£: her New
York recital debut under the
Concert Artists Guild
The
Civic
Music
All8ociation was sponaoring
the concert as part of ita
cultural pro am.

Specials all week long!
(these special prices begin Monday, Feb. 27, 1978)

"""MoQday Special-

r-Thursday Special·

f-resh Chicken Dinner

Ground Round

$1 _75
Ground Round Dinner

$1.

86

(both served v tith
choice of potato
tt garlic bread)

$1

I&

(served w~h potato
& garlic bread)

Fri., Sat. &Sun. Special

r-

U.S. Choice Ribeye

$4.21
(served with salad,
potato tt bread)

Rick McConnell
has a flair
with hair.
Rick is at the first chair
in The Man's World.
His specialty is making
you look your very best.
Put your head in his hands at

The Man's World
753-0511

900 Coldwater Road

~Wednesday SpecialFlounder Fish Dinner

$1 ."

(served with potat o
& garlic bread)
Lasagna Dinner

$1.'5
(served with
garlic bread)

We deliver! 759-1114
Free delivery to dorms,
fraternities & sororities

-Sunday SpecialFresh Chicken Dinner

$1.7&
Ribeye

$1."
(served with
potato & bread)

Maj~stic House
Steak•Piua

•. 12t St. • Olplfic ,..,.
0,. hery ley tl AM II MWiitllf

February 24, 1978

r

repotts
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Activities Board
The Murray State Univeraity
Student Activitiea Board incurred a loea of between $3,000
to
on the Elvin Biahop,
Sanford Townsend Band concert, according to Jim Lone,
Dee Lotfea, Mo., SAD treasurer.
Just under 2,000 tickets were
sold for the concert, Lon1 said.
The SAB also inducted five
new members at the Tuesday
meetin1. Gordon Graham,
Louisville, and Linda Hartline,
Radcliff, were accepted u oncampus representatives. New
oti-campua repreaentativea are
Terry Clark, Murray; Terri Er-

s•.ooo

win, Huel and Sarah Rou
Smith, Murray.
The Board also diacuaeed
three billa that the Student
Senate coneidered Wednesday
night. (See related atory, thia
pa1e, for Senate action on thoee
billa.)
SAB members unanimoualy
opposed one of the billa which
dealt with taping of concerts
and lectures.
They baaed their argument
on the problema of quality
reproduction, contract diaputea
and that concerts are really not
educational and therefore not
justifiably taped.

Student Senate

The MulT&y State UruveJ'IIity
Greg Todd, Henderao~SGA
Student Senate decided Wed- vice ~aident, queatio . the
needay ni1ht to waK-aanether .cluca~ of. p10g a
week before takiq aay, action l~re.
~· ;., ' '
on Bill 333.
f.'J 1,;
'
.1· !
bill ~:. ia f aa 1 o~ inBill 333, if enacted . would · · vitaUo....fo&'>not pftting awdenta
allow the Student Government to go aee the lecture, but inA880Ciation to record all Lee- stead, U.ten to it on a tape at
ture Insight presentation• their leisure," Todd uid.
providing the lecturer or group
. Todd argued that the ~orapproved of the taping.
d101 would
requ1re
Several Sena te members eipenaive equipment and also
questioned the bill'a legality so~eone depe~able to run the
becauae of poaible infringment eqwpment dunng lectures.
upon a lecturer's royalty righta.
But Graaeham said expenaea
liowever, Louis Graaaham, for a cassette tape would be
Paducah who introduced the about $2 and a recorder could
bill last ~eek, said there would po•ibly be borrowed from a
be contracta involved stating to department on campus.
the lecturer what the SGA inGraaaham said he will check
tended to do.
with departmental officiat.
"If the group or individual c~nceminc help ":ith the recorinvolved objected to ua tapibl dmp and report beck to the
him he wouldn' t have to sign Senate neit week before further
the contract," he said.
action on the bill is taken.

"n...

Halls Association
The Murray State University
Reaidence Halla Aasociation
voted Monday night to discontinue aupport of weekly diaco
dances.
ID8tead, it decided to aupport
the dances on a once-a-month
basis. Previously, the dances,
scheduled by Cindy Small,
coordinator for residence halls
activitiea bad been held once a
week.
Small recently complained
that RHA membeJ'II have not
aupplied "aecurity forcea'' at
the dances u they had earlier
volunteered to do.
Neil Sharpe, Rhinebeck.
N.Y., RHA representative, said
the Sunday night dances are
"gettibl old" and are showing
a "lack of participation."
Small i8 attending a housiJll
conference in Atlanta and was
not available to comment on

Pace 11
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what atepe would be taken concerning the disco dances.

Clara M. Eagle, art patron,
resumes teaching at MSU
Student• in the home
eeonomica buic design courae
at Murray State Univeraity
have a very epecial profeeeor.
Almost all the atudente at
MSU have heard the name of
Clara M. Eagle, and for art
majora, it' a almoet linful not to
recocniJe the name. Studente in
HEC 221 have
Eqle
u
their visitinc profeuor.
Eagle
came
to
the
University and joined the art
department in 1946 after
graduating hom Ohio State
University with a master of arts
delf". At that time, there were
two faeulty membera, including
beraelf.
Hired to teach det~ign and art
hittory, Eaglt> has taught
a wide range ot studente with
varied intereate.
The art gailery in the .Price
Doyle Fine Arts Center ia
named for her.
"I have taught atudenta
majoring in aubjecta ranging
tr~m 8frlovture
art." •he

to

laid .

"

Eagle
taught
in the
department for 27 years, and
for 23 of thoee yeara, abe alao
aerved u the department chairman.
" I enjoyed teachi01 then, and
I enjoY it now," abe aaid.
Thit ia the first time in her
teaching career abe has ever
had an all female clue.
In 1969
Eagle atepped
down u ch• irman after suffering a aevtt e heart attack. After recovering, abe taught for
two more years before retiring
in 1973:
" Hard workinc." t. how
Eagle deecribed beraelf. Dick
Jac:kaon, 1allery director, aaid
that abe " worked lone and
hard," for the growth of the
department.' '
" She wu the major force in
the development of the depart..

ment, and ruponaible for ita
With an intere.t in art and
reputation," he said.
photoaraphy, her work and
Although retired for five dedication have been welcomed
yean, Eagle
baa remained by others.
Eagle
be1an
the first
very active.
photo,raphy cluaes in Ohio
and in Kentucky. The firat clua
in a Kentucky univeraity be1an
here at MSU. She .hu alao been
inetrumental in gettinc art into
other schoole.
While
teacbiDI. . Ea1le
traveled to many of the countries of the world. ln her
travels abe haa uaed her
knowledge of photogr aphy,
taking hom 10,000 to 12,000
alidee.
In the fall of 1966 and spring
of 1966, abe combined traveliDI
with teaching aboard a ahip.
She visited aeveral countries
while teachi01 on World Campus Afloat.

She ie a charter member of
the Kentucky Guild of Artiata
and Craftemen, and tours the
atate with elhibita of her handiwork. A profeeaional ailveramith, she said abe • tries to
devote some time to that craft
each day.
Eagle' • hobbies
include
collecting prints, art antique-.
photography and gardening.

The Clara M. Eagle Art
Gallery was dedicated in 1972.
Located on the fourth and fifth
floors of the Fine Arta Center,
it stands for the work and
dedication abe baa given to
MSU' s art department.
Many people have benefited
fro m
Eagle's
" hard
work.'' Per hap:; her contributioll& are best stated by
Robert Head, art department
chairman. " We wouldn' t be
here if it wasn't for her," he
said.

Everything Under the Sun
For the Sun

~\1/;~

· ~~ ·· ~
~
~"Ill\"

Buy Your Sun Care Needs At

HOLLANnS
East Side of Court

~l.t ~=~ re

Alao, Mark Cavitt, RHA
preaident, ur1ed representatives to ask dormitory
atudenta to cut down on enel1)'
usage. Cavitt said the University baa taken measures to
reduce enel1)' comumption 40
percent throughout campus
buildings.
In other buaineea, the RHA:
-· diacuseed the visitation
aurveya that are to be
distributed to dormitories nut
week concerning attitudes
toward more lenient visitation
. rights, and:
-- heard a report hom Mike
Hartlale, RHA vice president,
on the trip last weekend to the
South Atlantic Aaaociation of..
College
and... ~h9~
Reeidence Hal~ at iMlfniVir~
sity of Florida fin Galli!II1MllL1

I

.
't
Center offers advice
to undeclared Inajors
• I

-

The Center for Academic Adviaement and Orientation at
Murray State University ia for
undeclared majors or students
who are uneure about their
choice of a major.
T he center is the "beat
referral aervice on campus.''
Machree Ward, director aaid.
The center is aware of and
familiar with' a ll of the
academic and nonacademic
procrams on campus which
may be of help to the atudent.
The center serves u an adviser and helps the student
l't'alize what field of study he is

best auited for, &(:COrding to
each studente' abilitiea, akilla,
intere.ta and 1oala, Ward said.
CAAO directs atudente into
having a broad range of claaaee
with an evenly distributed
amount of hours. Uaually the
center advisee studente to
fulfill beaic requ irements firat.
Another major function of
CAAO is ite teach.iq of a
guidance course, GUI 099, for
undeclared majora.
The purpoae ia to make
atudenta aware of and informed
about MSU and to help them
adjus~
explore
career
posaibilitiea and increase their
own self understanding.

TAPE SALE
HMndreds of 8-trac.k ancl CMsettcs.
Music to S&Ait ~ery taste.
New Sour\ds &Old SolAnd&
Conw art, for the best selectiol\.

Sunset BoulerJOrd Music
DIXII!LJ.ND CBNTER.- 153·0113

Fe~ac.m•

-
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Dr.ola•e• W. Willie,
a.ociate pror..or in the
department of pror..ioaal
atudiee, baa heeD appoiDted
to &be aditorial board of a
new edueatioeal reaearch
mquiaa.
.

llelod;r Weiler. ueiatut
prot-or of art, ia preeentiDt
a two-day worbhop in
papermakin1
at
the
Maryland Art lnatitute,
Baltimore.

The Ana.... Joumal of
Educational Reaearch, a
publication of the Arltanau
School Stud, Council, will
be publiabed thia apriq.

Tbunday and ia u.iped for
artiata and atudenta iD·
tenated in learninc tbe fun.
damental tec:hniqu• of the

The
ANOTJma AliT PltO.li:CT
fllla· lldwta 8altla, Pa•aea~t.
•• to IIIII lllaoul••n Ia Jluter
of pula.8u•an Sh•I'Nnt,a.•olllr, ....._ tiM Nlatloa willie
O.llllle CUI', BeUe.W.. DL.
,.....,... 8altla lor die appl&eatloa. (Piao&o by Pat 81a~
...,.)

..
....

workalaop

bqan

handmade paper proceaa.

PRING into action
Have your car
serviced & readied for summer
with an engine tune-up
for any make of car
iat

Parker Ford, Inc.
701 Main Street

Phone 763-6273

· Murray, Ky.

Improve study skills

Program to host 3 seminars
A free re8di.Dc and atudy
ekilla protram deaiped to
develop readi.Dc akiU. throuah
a variety of methode is
available at Murray State
Univeraity.
Improvement ia made by
workiq in any or all of four
area, accordi111 to Vicki Kloke,
coordinator. The areu are
comprehension,
rate,
vocabulary improvement and
study akilla.
The prosram ia completely
individualized and self paced,
K.loke aaid. "No one ia in cornpetition qainat anyone but
himself."
The level at which each
atudent be,U. the work ia
determined by an evaluation of
needs, readin1 "killa and
aeademic toala.

Two one-hour credit counee
are available throu1h the
program, REA 120, readiq for
collep atudenta, and REA 121,
advanced readiq.

vanta1e of the material•
available.

Studenta are not required to
take tbe couraee for credit.
They may be uaed on a drop.in
buia, K.loke Mid. ..We do not
treat non-credit studenta any
differently
from
credit
atudenta."

eeminara.

Throu,OOut the eemeater the
readin1 and atdlly allllla
JII'OIJ'&ID will be homnt MVel'a.l
The •Note TakinJ, Some
Suu-tiona," Nminar will be
held at 9:30 a.m. Feb. 27 and
28, 1:30 p.m. March 1 and 8
p.m. March 2.

AI criterion for aucceM, the
prOIJl'&ID baa eet a 1oal tllAt at

Another MmiDar, "How to
Take Teate, Objectin and
Baaay," will be held at 9:30
LDL March 8 and 7, 1:30 p.m.
Much 8 and 8 p.m. March 9.

leut half of tbe atudenta who
uee tbe protram muat incrMM
their readiD, lldlla by two
IJ'Ade levels.
More than 200 atudenta took
8dvantqe of tbe procram iD
tbe fall, K.loke aaid. Some
faculty membera abo took 8d-

Further iDformatioa may be
obtaiDed by ca1u-..
..... or viajti
- ...
the Learninc Center, third
floor, Spec:ial Education 814

THE
FASHION
ADVENTURER

For the Footworks
partygoer with lots of
fashion flair .. . it's way
up high on towering tall
heels. It's a natural high
on today's new poly
bottoms. Slink, slither
and stop them cold
with Footworks!

$2SOO
Camel Leather

Ralph Woods Me1norial Award
....

. . piked up
•
m
the

SGA office or

~a~entaJ offices.

Applications will he accepted
until 4:30 p.m. March 1.
The award is for December '77 or Mav. '78
graduates who have shown leadership.
The winner'~ nan1e will be placed on a plaque
in thf' President's Offire and
will he honored at Honor's Day.

"

·-
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Coach sounds like 'broken record'

Overtime is fatal for Overton Gang
By JERRY WALLACE
Aut.taDt 8poi'U Bdl&or

Now that hia team' • ahootiq
woee are an the put, Murray
State University Basketball
Coach Fred Overton baa a new
problem to overcome when be
coacbea hia lut pme for the
Racen Saturday Di1ht.
The R.cers shot 58.6 percent
from the field but committed 24
turnovers, 17 in the eecond
half, in a 100-98 overtime loea
to Weetem Kentucky Univeraity Monday ni1ht.

For the aecond pme in a
row, Murray aquanc:lered a
lar1e lead in the aecond half in
auataininr the loaa. After
fallinr behind by u many u 12
pointa on numeroua oa:ulona
in the eecond hal( Weetem still
trailed 86-77 with 3:59
remainiq in re,Wation play.
Then, the Hilltoppen atormPd back with baaketa bv
Darryl Turner, Mike Prince
and Jamee Jobuon to cut the
Racer lead to 86-83 with 3:0'
left.

"The turnovers absolutely
annihilated ua," Overton aaid.
Mike Muff increased the
"We juat don't have any Racen' advantqe with two
INderabip late in a 1ame. lt'a charity to.et at tbe 2:31 mark
not a lack of effort or wantiq but Jobneon, wbo finiaMd with
to play.
34 pointa, and Tumer, wbo
"We' ve tried the four comer, tallied 22, 8COred -4 and 3
bi1lineupa and little lineupa," pointa. reapectJvely, _in ~e
Overton added. "We juat need remainina
minatea
of
a mentally tou1h dude. We run rerulation time and the
out of time outa tryin1 to keep Hilltoppera f9Uibt back to • 90thinp or,anized."
.90
,.Jtb ·~ II8COndl }elL

Tbe Racen atalled for the
lut abot but miued a Jut.

nine pointa with a iayup with
four eeconda left.

aecond attempt.
Two bucketa by Mutr in the
lint minute of the overtime
1ave hia team a 9-4-90 advantqe but Turner, Jobnaon
and Alan Aabby followed with
buketa for Weetem and the
Hilltoppen 1ained a 96-9-4 lead
with 3:1-4 left.

Muff countered with a
driviq layup at the 2:66 mark
and Warren cubed in on a
layup with 2:23 left to pve the
Racen their lut lead of the
1ame at 98-96.

"They give ao much," Overton aaid of hia p1ayerL "I bow

that aounda like a broken
record but there's nobody more
deaervinc than they are.''

deeervma

Particularly
of a
better fate in Moaday Dipt' a
pme waa Danny J arretl Tbe
~foot-11 •nior center played
superbly before fouliq out in
the laat minute of replatioa
play with 18 pointa, 12
rebouada, two ..mta and two
blocked abota. J arrett aaDk 9 of
11 .field 1oal attempta.

"He livee in foul trouble,"
Overton aaid, ''and that cuta
hia playinc time down. He' a the
kind of IUY we Deed in there.~·
Warren 1**1 the Racer effori with 22 pointa and Muff
added 20.
Behiad Jarntt'a 12 retrieves
and Randall' a 11 rebounc:la,
Murray took the board battle
by a o&S--40 count.
Now 3-10 in the Ohio Valley
Cooference and 7-17 overall,
the Racers cloee out tbeir
aeuon with a home conteat
with Auatin Peay State Uniwrai~S.turdaynilbl

John Randall failed on the
front end of a ODe-plua-one •
portunity with 1:60 left and
Aabby followed with a ecor.
tyinc layup 16 .-coMa 1ater.
Then, after a Racer turnover

~~:i!l
Racer ~en claim 2nd place
in OVC indoor track tourney
u,

" Fantastic team spirit and a
super effort by all of our tea01
members almost won ua an
OVC indoor trac k c hampionship."
According to Murray State
University men's track rn:1ch
Bill Cornell, the Racers c~ould
have won the meet· if they had
beaten Austin Peay in the last
track event--the mile-relay.
As it waa, Murray finished
second with 91 pointa to Austin
Peay' a 94 points at the meet in
Johnaon Citv. Tenn.
" It waa a ·super effort by our
mile-relay men but they fell
short of beatin& Auatin Peay by
juat inches. It wu ao cloee that
Auatin P~tay and Murray had
identi<-al tim11a,'' Cornell aaid.
East T ennenee waa third
with ~1 oointa. Middle Ten-

ne8118 "'''' Western Kentucky
University tied for fourth place
with 82.5 points. • Morehead
acored 46 pointa, Eaatem Kent ucky, 35, and Tennessee l'ech .
11.

The top individual performance of the meet came
when high jumper Axel Leitmayr cleared the bar at 7-2,
qualifyinc him for the NCAA
championahipe.
That beilht established a
acbool record and broke the
OVC mark.
The two-mile relay team
broke the uiatinc OVC record
Wlth a first place liDiah in
7:37.27.
Memben of the team were:
Keith O'Meally, 1:511 0: Mitch
Johnston, 1: 53 .3 ; David
Warren. t;64.8, and Patrick

Chimes, 1:53.2.
In the 1,000 meter event the
Racers took first, aecond and
third place bOnora.
Warren crosaed the line first
with a time of 2:12.6. David
Rafferty finished second in
2 :12.8 and Martm Brewer wu
third in 2:12.9.
Chimes captured a first place
victory in the 880 with a time
of 1:55.3. Teammate Johnston
followed with a third place
finish in 1:56.-4.
In the two-mile, Jerry Odlin
~ed a ~ of 8:51.6 to win
third place honon.
In the mile run Brewer
croaaed the line in 4:06.6 to
finish fourth and aet a acbool
record.

THIS TANGLBD WBB OF ABIIS Ia tiM Neall of a ebot aUeap&
law Ia tiM ftnt laalf bJ' Weatera Keatuck;y'a Gre• Jackeoa (U).
Do-ll wu..a <•J) -• Robert Kell)' (M) appl)' tile defeDM aad
-tldpate a rebouad for the Raoen. lluraJ' dropped the coateat
100.18 La onrttae. (Photo by Pat 8lattel')')

People read
newspaper
advertising
for sales.

; j l..

""~'~·

' Do you follow th odv "sing ;; '
the newst>c»er
se9hot "l-1-...'\
soles you mi ght be interested rn ?'

tJ

'ALMOST ALWAYS'

-

People find
newspaper
advertising
useful.
"~

'Which do you think
t>resents the most useful
or beli evoble odverti sinr?'

NEWSPAPERS

58~

TV

,..

OR
' FAIRLY OFTEN'

16

Ma&azlnes

Women
Men

81%

59

Source: Sltop.,ers on Tlte Move,

NAB ( 1975).

762-4468

5
8
Don't Know/ None
Total
100%
Radio

-

Source: Sindl lnaer Media
Study (Oct . 1974},

7&2-4491
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MTSU rallies to beat Racers, 57-56
Middle Tenneaaee State
University rallied from a 12point deficit early in the second
half and handPil Murrav State
University a ·; 6 defeat in
basketball act1on at Murfreesboro, Tenn., Saturday
niaht.
The Blue Raiders trailed 3927 with 1•:67 remaining in the
second half but uaed a 16-2
spurt to overtake the Racers at
43-41 with nine minutes left.
Middle moved out to a 66-61
advantqe before the Racers
used a free throw by Mike Muff

and baaketa by Johnny Thirdkill and Jimmy Warren to go
ahead 56-55 with 1:23 left in
the game.
Greg Joyner, the leadinJ
scorer with 22 pointa, canned
the winninJ bucket for Middle
Tenneaeee at the 1:06 mark.
Murray played for one shot on
two separate occuiona in the
remaining time but could not
score.
Scoring was no problem for
the Racers in the early atac.. of
the contest. Canninc 10 of their
firat 13 ahota, they streaked to a

20-9 advantage with 9:32 left in
the fi'rat half.
The Blue Raidera outpointed
their I'Je8t8 11-l to alice the
Racer lead to 21-20 but Murray
led 29-26 at halftime.

48 shots from the field for 46
percent while Murray con·
nected on 26 of 52 for 50 percent.

The Racers may have loet the
game at the free throw line.
They hit on only four of ten attempts.

Muff scored 21 pointa for
Murray and Warren and Thirdkill added 13 and 12, rapec.
tively. Thirdkill was aix for
seven from the field.
Behind T.hir dkill' a 10
rebounda and John Ra ndall's
nine, the Racera out-rebounded
Middle -42· 2•.
Middle Tenneaeee hit 22 of

1.,ired, ill Lady Racers lose
It was a tired, sick Lady
Racer team that lost Thursday' s home game to the
University of Kentucky, 79-58,
and Saturday's game at Middle
Tennessee Stat.e University, 9273.
According to Murray State
University women's basketball
coach Jean Smith, the squad
was forced to play without the
services of starting center
Jackie Mounts.

Lynn each acored 16 points to
lead Murray State in acoring.
"Parrish played a very good
game with baseline drives,"
Smith said.

of ita beat games of the year.
The Lady Racers shot 52 percent from the noor and 60 percent from the free throw line.

Mary Jane Gates contributed
12 pointe and pulled down 11
rebounds and Barbara Herndon scored eight points.

Gates .led Murray with 23
points and Lynn contributed 22
pointe.
Gates also pulled down 11
rebounds for the Lady Racers.

In Saturday night action
agalnst Middle Tennessee,
Smith said the team played one

The only other MSU player
to hit double figures was Bev
Parrish, who scored 12 points.

RACER FORWARD Mlke Murt1et1 up on offense •• Hilltoppen
Jame1 John1oo (42) and Mike Prince (31) look on. Johnaon ex·
ploded for 34 polntl to lead all acoren In Munday niJht'a
ahowdown. won by Weetern Kentucky in come-from-behind
f81blon, 100.98, (Photo by Pat Slaltt'ry)

Mounts missed the UK contest because of flu and saw
limited action against Middle.
"It was a tired, sick Lady
Racer team that stayed within
strilUng distance of the powerful Lady Kats until halfway
into the second half,'' Smith
said.
Beverly Parrish and Laura

In
sports
Signup deadlines
and
oraanizational meetings for intramural activities have been
announced by Jim Baurer.
director:

TODAY

I acquetball

Tou r namen t:
p.m. in Room llOA, Carr
J lealth Bldg., competition in
man' • aincl.. and doubl.. and
women's singles and doublN,
tournament Feb. 27-Mar. 2.

4

MAR. 3

Gymn ..tice Tou rney: 4
p.m. in Room llOA, Carr
Health Bldg., open to men and
women, tournament Mar. 8.
MAR. I
Women'• Club Sport Softball: organizational meeting at
4:30 p.m. in Room 109, Carr
Health Bldg.
• MAR. 10 •
Volleyball: 4 p.m. in Room
llOA Carr Health Bldg.,
organizational M""ting 4 p.m.
Mar. 6 in Roc,, • I ll9, Carr
Health Bldg.. op·•r, tr• •ne11 ,, · d
women, pla:v tx•gir Ma. . "

&:~
SPRI Nt;

SP«~ Hri.,S
AR ~~ f,'f •R
EVEHl.rU

White Stag "Speedo" Swimwear

Ya OFF

Buy now for that " Spring Break" Trip
See Our Large Selection ·o f
• Gy.m Shorts • Puma, Adidas, Nike, Converse T-Shirts
• Visors • Tennis equipment • Shoes for all sports

Dennison - Hunt Sporting Goods
1203 N. Chestnut "Everything for that SPORT in your LIFE"

753-8844

